
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Back by popular demand!  Bryan was the MC at our last conference 
and he was so good that we’ve asked him back again. 
 
Bryan is a Community Constable in the Rodney area and has been a 
police officer for over 23 years.  He is also the Ambassador for a 
number of charities, including Neighbourhood Support, White 
Ribbon and NZ Pink Shirt Day.  In 2000 he raised over $75,000 for 
‘Kidz First’ by running and cycling the length of the North Island. 
 
He has represented New Zealand/Auckland playing Gaelic football 
and has been awarded a Paul Harris Fellowship for his services to 
youth by Rotary, and in 2009 received the Queens Service Medal . 
 
In his spare time Bryan enjoys training in martial arts and currently 
holds a second Dan Black belt in Aikido, is a Krav Maga instructor 
and currently studying Brazilian Jiu Jitsu. 
 
Bryan has been a national trainer for the Neighbourhood Policing 
Teams and Community Constables in the Police and developed and 
features in a children's safety television programme called Bryan 
and Bobby.  You can find them at www.bryanandbobby.co.nz   He is 
also the host and producer of the popular Coppucino podcast, 
which you can find on ITunes. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Farid has lived in NZ for 30 years.  He is a Senior Leader at the Deans 
Ave Mosque in Christchurch and works as a homeopath.   Farid and 
his wife, Husna, had been praying at the mosque on the day of the 
terror attacks and Husna led several people to safety when she was 
fatally shot in the back while looking for Farid, who uses a 
wheelchair.   
 
Inspired by her selflessness Farid made the decision to respond to 
the attack with love and forgiveness.   
 

 

 

http://www.bryanandbobby.co.nz 


He has spoken at a number of events, nationally and internationally, 
about peace and forgiveness, and has written a book, Husna’s Story, 
as a tribute to his wife.  Farid has received an award for promoting 
peace and was also a finalist for New Zealander of the Year 2021.   

 

A 35 year old, New Zealand born Samoan, Matt is an internationally 
acclaimed barber and hair artist, communicator, husband, and 
father known for ‘giving great cuts’ and ‘inspiring great men.’  
 

He is a survivor of family violence and childhood sexual abuse and 
shares his story with the men who frequent his chain of 
barbershops, My Fathers Barbers, as a way to foster vulnerability, 
healing, and connection.  Matt has created and facilitated barbering 
programs inside Christchurch Men’s Prison and Te Puna Wai O 
Tuhinapo, a youth justice facility and continues to work alongside 
Corrections NZ.  Matt is an ambassador for the ‘It's not OK 
Campaign’ and a proud ambassador and supporter for the work of 
Aviva Families, a family violence service centre in Christchurch.  
 

He co-founded the global movement ‘She Is Not Your Rehab’ with 
his wife Sarah and says it is simply an invitation for men to 
acknowledge their own childhood trauma and to take responsibility 
for their healing so that they can transform their pain instead of 
transmitting it on those around them. 
 

 
 
 

David is a business leader, public servant, consultant, board 
director, speaker – and genetically modified organism. 
 
His wide range of roles include 10 years as a General Manager at NZ 
Trade and Enterprise and 13 years with Microsoft in New Zealand 
and South East Asia.  He currently consults to NZTE and MBIE on 
Technology in NZ.  He is a published author on NZ innovation, with 
two highly successful books – ‘No.8 Re-wired’ and ‘No.8 Recharged’. 
 
He has recently published a book, ‘Silver Linings’,  about the 
innovation that happened in response to COVID-19 in NZ. 
 
In January 2017 David was facing a terminal diagnosis and given less 
than a year to live, but managed to beat cancer in a remarkable 
series of lucky breaks.  This included being part of a clinical trial in 
the USA.  Now a genetically modified cancer-killing machine, David 
is a strong believer in the power of positive thinking and optimism. 
 
He is an ex-comedian, TV and Radio actor, semi-finalist for New 
Zealander of the Year and an optimist who documented his battle 
with cancer in the book, ‘A Mild Touch of the Cancer’.  

 

 



 

Tim is husband to Yasmene and father to Hadeeqa. He is an Edmund 
Hillary Fellowship Fellow, a cheerleader for young people and a 
charity founder.  He started First Give in the UK and he and his wife 
have also founded the Tea Leaf Trust. 
 
His busy schedule includes roles as a Project Facilitator for Inclusive 
Aotearoa and as a fundraising trainer for Global Unites 
(www.globalunites.org), a peace and reconciliation NGO working in 
13 post-conflict countries.  He also runs The Funding Network NZ 
(www.thefundingnetwork.org.nz), a charity that supports small 
charities from across Aotearoa to master their pitch and improve 
their ability to raise funds online and in-person.  

 
 
 

Anjum Rahman is the Project Lead of the Inclusive Aotearoa 
Collective Tāhono, an organising working on creating a stronger 
sense of belonging through connections and collaboration.  She is a 
chartered accountant with over 25 years’ experience, working with 
a range of entities in the commercial, farming and not-for-profit 
sectors. 
 
She also commits to various volunteer roles in the community.  She 
was a founding member of the Islamic Women’s Council of New 
Zealand, an organisation formed in 1990 to bring Muslim women 
together and represent their concerns, and is currently the media 
spokesperson. She has also been a founding member and trustee of 
Shama, Ethnic Women’s Trust, which supports ethnic minority 
women through its social work service, life-skills classes and 
community development. She has worked in the area of sexual 
violence prevention both as a volunteer and as part of Government 
working groups.  Anjum is a Trustee of Trust Waikato, a major 
funder in the Waikato Region. 
 
Anjum has been an active member of the Waikato Interfaith Council 
for over a decade, a trustee of the Trust that governs Hamilton’s 
community access broadcaster, Free FM. She is a member of 
international committees dealing with violent extremist content 
online, being the co-chair of the Christchurch Call Advisory Network 
and a member of the Independent Advisory Committee of the 
Global Internet Forum for Countering Terrorism.  She is also a 
member of the Charities and Not for Profit Committee of Chartered 
Accountants Australia New Zealand. 
 

 

The CoLiberate team work with organisations to develop 
sustainable wellbeing strategies, deliver wellbeing workshops and 
Mental Health First Response certificates.   
 

 

 

http://www.globalunites.org/
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https://gifct.org/governance/
https://www.charteredaccountantsanz.com/-/media/049273b0053f4368ba6af3288ef62113.ashx


Their skills building services are designed to bring people together 
and create a culture of shared understanding and acceptance of 
who we are, how we are …. Wherever we are!  These experiences 
give permission for people to engage with their mental and 
emotional health, equip people with effective support skills and 
generate a positive impact that ripples through our workplaces and 
into our communities. 
 

 


